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Archbishop Dowling 
As an Educator 

of Heart Disease 
of Archdiocese of St . Paul, Minn., Suffered Relapse 

When Recovery Seemed Certain—Had An Active 
Part i n Leading Fight on The Oregon School 

Law—A Classmate of Two Cardinals. 

NATIONAL FIGURE IN EDUCATIONAL 
CIRCLES, SPEAKER A N D HISTORIAN 

. St. Paul, Minn., Dec. f>.—Death cajme suddenly last Saturday 
to the Most Reverend Austin Dowling, D.D., Archbishop of St. 
I aul, Minn., taking from the American hierarchy one of its most 
distinguished: and able members, and a prelate who had accom
plished marvelous work for Church and for-(fed - during, the 62 
years of his life. He had been seriously ill for several weeks with 
heart trouble, but was considered well on the way to recovery. 
Friday night he suffered a relapse, and he passed away Saturday 
morning. 

-Funeral services: for Archbishop Dowling were-held in St. 
vS$l ? S e d S , ^ , n Th»rsday, jw.ith_the_.Rk Rev.. Thomas A. 
Welch, D.D., Bishop otrDufuth,- as celebrairtrorthe• Pontifical" 
reqaiem Mass. The sermon was preached by the Most Kev. John 
I. McNicholas, D.D., Archbishop of Cincinnati. There was a great 
congregation of bishops, priests, Sisters and the-laity in attend
ance,all assembled to pay loving and sincere tribute to a beloved 
friend and an outstanding churchman. 

Leader in Oregon Fight . of the Initt-d States, but .a ll»tu In 

Golden Jubilee 
Happy Event For 

Mother Gertrude 
u o u x crrt - . i« —inny ye»w * 

Beaeoi'-i.nc mjui tria Kev« end 
Mother Gertrude, in ctonrge ol St. 

" ""iaemw" • -Hew r 
pita." Mid otliet 
.nstltii'Jous I » 
t h i s <lloccse 
paused tha othfci 
(lay while hei 
mends Insist**} 
i hat. her golden 
jubilee bsjfltuns-
ly- --Observed A 
n a t i v e o 1 
Pennsylvania »he 
cairae west ns M-

p » x « n t * end 
w » ! U d eight 
mttee to a amalJ 
lie n c til c i lit * 
erhr*)! One O* 

mnmorlca renter* 

I Dad 

nor»caG*Jtr«<J»*. 

Archbishop ,.Dowling was a na
tional figure 16 Catholic educnllonuL 
circles, nrrrf f t i r ' i f l o n s time was 
chairman of iho Department nf Edu
cation of the National Catholic We.-
fare Conference, a position in- re
signed a year ago because of his 111 

_he*Hb- t .W,hile in this -position—ho 
helped win a victorj of nation-wide 
importance for parochial schools. 
This wjia .in 1923. when lu; was 
cailecLon to help fit;hi the law pro-
hyjiUnj; parochial, schools In Oregon 

... xEteJaMmud-fectti enac tor by tbV 
Ktate of Oregon after a bitter % h t 

- a fight that was financed against 
Hie Church hy the. organized uicotiy 

which a gr«>at many aon-Cichoric* 
took Hides with the Church—,\"ftPr 
It* onacinmnt-the flglit wan taken to 
tht* eot i ru .a l l tli*» waj to the tnit«M 
States Supreme Couri. vHiich de
clared the law unconstitutional. 
Archbishop Dowling was a tower of 
strength throughout" thes«r proceed-" 
ings. 

A Five-Million Is'mid 
When he assumed charge of i.'.e 

Archdiocese of St, Paul. s,ucceediu« 
the late Archbishop-John Ireland In 
1919. Arcltbf-jhop Dowling organ
ized, within a year, an educational 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Episcopal Clergy Defy 

Biskop Manning and Vote 

-Ex-Jurist of Coloraclo~TaTked-To Ministers On Compan
ionate Marriage, Divorce Promotion and Edu

cation in the Art of Love 

her Cherished 
around the Indian uprising in Nortb 
Dskota when she wns teaclilhs at MJ 
Indian agency school 8h* waiMh* 
last person who viuiea the famou* 
chief. Sitting Bull, nnd negotiated tot 
hli surrender tnd nettlcment of th* 
uprlRliiK '— 

Bowery I d o l , — — 
Officer Tobin, 

Policeman Who Was Kind to 
Human Derelicts Will Be 
M i s s e d by Hundreds 
Whom He Helped; 

New York, Dec. 3.-^-For the second time within a few weeks, 
the Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
New York, has been publicly humiliated by clergymen of his o-Wn 
flock. The first time was when eleven leading Episcopal min
isters denounced from their pulpits a sermon he preached at the 
recent consecration of the Rt. Rev. Charles K." Gilbert as auxiliai v 
Episcopal Bishop of New York. His next rebuff came on Monday 
this week when the Ne%v̂  York Churchmen's Association, com
posed of more than 150 Episcopal clergymen, voted by an over
whelming majority to have Ex-Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver, 
Col., address them. Bishop Manning had objected to the talk by 
Judge Lindsey, and had asked that the invitation to him to speak 
be withdrawn. ... _. , 

Not only was it hot withdrawn, 
but many of the ministers criticized 
Bishop .Manning for niakiiiu the r«-. 
quest, and The Churchman, an KI>IH-
ebpal weekly magazine said editorial 
ly: "I t looks an Hwuch H»» lsi«lif>j. 
had seriously contused the See of 
Romp and, the S><- of N>W Yoik 

What Undse.v Talked Upon' 
When the Bishop's rpqufsl, to 

withdraw the Lindsey inviiation 
came before fch<> ivpixcopat ministers 
a hot debate behind closed dooW 
••nliupd. Judge Lindsey was wailina 
in ante room, and he told reporters 
that lip was going to talk to the 
clrrgympn on the Ip&aitzatim) of 
companionate ntarria**-; divorce of 
discordant couples by a coinnitt-sion 
eompbaed of,two physicians and a 
la-wyer instead of a eourt; a sj-stPitf 
of education in schools and c o l l i e s 
on thp art of love, and alimony and 
support after divjorcp with re\fereuce, 
to economic status iathei than by 

.arbitrary 1ft ws. • —-

Debate JUid Vote Secret 
Thesdebate on •whether the minis

ters would hear Judge Lindsey or 
not, and the judge's talk, vei> kept 
secret, no reporters bein.er allowed 
and no publicity given otit, except a 
statement from Dr. K . C . Choilej. 
reetdr of Christ ChuMi. Garri-iDn, 
N, Y„ who said Che action of the as
sociation "vindicated the iiVht of 
the association to hear any om it 
chose to hear." , 

Dr. Ctiirley gave oat a typewrit
ten statement emphasizing this 
point. The statement said it *as 
"both the rifcht and the duty of the 
clergy to hear speakers on matters 
vitally affecting the welfare of the 
people to whom they are called upon 
to minister. 

A long time ago Bishop Manning'-
publicly denounced judge Lindsey's 
Tiew» on marrUge. He did not know 
the Judge had been invitei (o ad-

until a short time before the ad
dress was scheduled. 

To .Begin <>" the Habics 
Wliilo no publicity was Riven oni 

on Judi;e Lindsey's talk to the miii 
isters. an e\cellent idea nf iik rha i -
acter may he formed 1>> one para 

New York, -Dec. 5.—Patrol-
maa, l^illuim. &+ TobiJtt* wilU p»-
trohthe Bo\vei*y no more. H e 
was buried from oar Lady o f 
Mt. Cann<>l Cbaicli this TOor+i-
injj, with a police escort, a de
partment bugler to blow "taprf" 
at his jjr'avi', am! with, many 
derelicts fi:om the Dower} 
among the mournom. 

for 20 year* Oilirer Ti>'«iii hud 
IKPII a pat'olinnii on lb** H«w»-> l i e 
«-"a.« a power tut rttan; wim'tn'aT"- <*»f 
conraxe. and tnnaiis and roiistabnutft 

-rrarpd^irtnT*"" U!rt™-rre-wtr«-a trtntfmarrr.* 
with a >;lad. haiu" smile anil u 
hearty .tuaitst-inj.'. nml~ Ihe 'niriuli 
derelicts of tin- Bott ' iy IOVCII iilrn 
He was theii 'fifend No m a n n e n i 
huDKry when fobiti -wajs uroutiil <?i«> 
man slept in nVirwam. IT «uffi-r*-d 
for-lacK- nf-?WBifi)!.;-flr.»(r. thpwe 
for them, soliciting ftiridn and 'Blflf 
from thosp wUo wii ' Kind ti> IKIJJ. 
t h e Ho! Ice IJi partmen f ' i|f>% - til.^ 
now, but Tobln W«H dnin„ ;i f«»! 
years by himself 

There was r]eej> athoi; m bis 
death. His wlp' K r,.it<-.iik Hi v.itti 
pneunjonifi, J k . ,<i i .'i««--- ., >-H rI >, im 
Tuesday mottii-i. to |ir*-pa•<• hii.ik,-
f a s t f o r her , Wits - l i l r i n i vvifi a 
heart attack in the kltrfiin and ili.-d 
before help couid :• e It »>lm Ulfi 
Wife, one daud.tej ' . .i «>II ;<ri'l i,« o 
brothers survive ft* will t,« 
•tn'iiirn.Jd by J i nidr* >l .. Ju- t of «.& 
by the bowfrv »!.«• r« n< i,~->. » }n> fouii-d 
sunshine in hie «,nu\> .*ml hope in 
his presence. ' 

Mourned 

Thought Victim 
Of Communists, 

„ But 1$ Unharmed 

football younk 
funily. Hip 

{•W.i_lt..jeliawja. 
i t . He is a 
d quite satis-
best father of 

PfcKIN—JVJI weeKs U was tt*i*i 
that an American prlwt. th« H«* 
Joseph Henkd* oi liUxemlMHrg. to, 

-''IViid^ViSs'fi-WU'iKr'8"'"".' ••-—;•••;---
nines no wora ... . iT • <;<* 
n«d been heard 
from him sine© 
Communist bun-
cllts raided and 
•ackeel the town 
of Loj i t sn in 
wj j i ch he \mn 
ticvn laboring It 
KM tjipngfet that 
lie hn?! Uecll cap* 

Iltured and »l»tn. 
Anierlwn pn|>w» 
t»Hve< been ca» 
Ohntt mqulrlea 
»t)oin hut fat« 

"Haw it develojMf 
H i n t F * t h * r Xvm.HtMmtS' 

HcnkoU had been ittriclcon with an 
uttack of Lnftiicnxa nhortly boforo lh» 
ktt»i K Ana wim in a hcupiu) liv «n-
otiver town when the bandit* arrived 
it tor-nan 'to is ullve nnd well. 

—, o iy 

For Jobless Men 
Conipatent-Aiitisans,_Skilled 

Mechanics and Depend
able Laborers Help Erect 
Building Near Peekskill 

Full Requirements e- *•&$? .-

Searching Examination. M*fo into Equipill«nt' oC 
Nazareth College* Ite Becordf, It« AchimiM«ti;';_4 

and Careers of Graduates Before J^SS^t'^^' 
Received^fficial Approval V—-f-; : • 

i i , : ' i m i ' • i * i i rit • 

NAZARETH COLLEGE ALSO ADMITTED m'.V.".' ' 
CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL ASSO^ttON 

•jy&\-

Naxartth CoHe^f hut \mm offldtlly iaf«rai«d HMU 
been placed upon the approved IWt ri the 
nnd Secondary rtchoolKirf th* Hkldk SUtt« 
honor th*t curries with i t eicpert and apfr«etet«i 
the worth of the college aa an, 
its equipment, and aattefactton with tho Woaaa 
of the inKtitution in whutever work they fcavo 
lifeV* activities. All of these thinpi W«*f. 
ination-bef ore official approyaJ m gfeM t» 
Similar re<ognition and approval hart cam* to tho 
the National Catholic Edueatioiial Aa—tiatiaa 
Colleges. ^ a 

The «bov* M U r ' » » » NN(Nd 
Tlie official notice of unprtfltt--wrir****.J*a MiWil N o r « ^ T .WM^f, 

PirrSBUnOH — NewsjMperii^ all_ 
-OTcr the country have "carried the 

w a r n i n g of J. 
i, Rw!Ci' rinnnocy, 

JOCr.ir HOClOlOifUrt;,' 
* i i o marl is ei 
ngnlrmt migrating 
to the- big citlei 
during the pre** 
ent buslucsn de-
preeaion. He tec-
ommcndu t h a t 
the unemployed 
re"nT«Tn "where*' 
they are_ known 

•** «mi' where they 
will receive wore 
a y m p * t h e t ic 
treatment than 
thoy would from 
s&msEs. -_ \L 

*"Lfl>V/V£>?y 

~o-

Priest He 
Sheriff Capture 
Fake Clergyman 

, .-»». —- --" 
Chases l-'oiTiifi- Convict Forty 

Miles Aftw the Man, Posing 
as Priest, Passed FaKe Ch^ck 

wven by! 
H»' s«iiri 

lli%* 

^raph nutlining hi3..vi>ws 
liim In WBiting rHport'Ts 
ht- advoratfs: 

"A syFti'in of fdnrntion in the 
schools and CO11I>K«V> fer-y<»>ifh in tiff 
laws of--life with r^rirpnf*1 To 
art of marriajjp. hpfausp marriage is 
an art, and now the niosf rics;l»'cf{fl 
of arts. Education should bpcin not 
later than at tin- iigv of (we yj-ars." 

In ot'hpf word*, "tart tfainiriL' 
them'for liusbands' hrforp tli*-y b*--
gin playin? with dolls. 

Bi.-diop Mannin?*rf witirdrawal 
fr'ojn the New York rhiirc!iin«'ri » 
Association is fxpectfd. and with 
him will no Auxiliary Ilishop Gilbert, 
who fs 'strcking loyally 'fo"'Bi-hop 
.Manning in this mattpr. 

_—,—-. o-,—. 

English Writer 
Becomes Convert 

To The Church 

draw t b * miniBters of hU church i alio * noTeUit. 

liondon. Dec. 5 - Thp rnivprcH re
ports that Mr. Evelyn Waugh. a 
popiflar young novelist, was received 
into the Church at Farm-street, Lon 
don recently by Rev. M. C. D'Arcy. 
S.J. He is 2B years of age. 

Comrtipnting upon the many i i t e r -
ary rottversiona to "the Church that 
does not ajtef with the years." the 
Daily Express asks if the tendency is 
due to the fact that "the swiftly 
changing conditions of today create a 
universal longing for permanency, 
for a Church that refuges to do honor 
to compromise?" 

Mr. Ev«lyn Waush is th« younger 
brother of Mr. Alec Waugh. who ia 

Sinn KmiKlwd, Dec. 5.—TJn« l!cv. 
I«'ife, O.S.K., |wsU»r Of Ht. Michael's 
<'atnolle < hnrrh in Canon t'iry, 
Colo., ioj{cthe.r wlfti Charles \V. J', 
^leyer and; a deputy sheriff sinceerlrd 
In ralrhinu WIHiain' ft* Kjncf, wln» 
Ims IMH-H piislnu «« a Catholic priest 
and is cliamed »uth pa»«in|; ipuri-
ou*4 checks. -t- ( 

itjiifl had paifwerj » fake check (or 
$132 on Mr, Vf«>er. The inch 
cha«ev| hint '40 tiitles in aiS antojno^ 
l)ik», ove»took iilm, and Father fife 
quickly 'cietmtmrecl him as a fraud. 
Th«> deputy sherin Uxik fcini lo jail. 

Rynu wfl* f»Miu«l to-^^a-ve-in his 
•poKSePfion a j*el of Kplscoiial ah'i 
Catholic cccleKi.iiiiical: seals, with 
which, it is fx-l.tvcd, he had devised 
false hapti'smal, conflftnation and-
ordination |>ap»rv Thf» "" pnpers, 
f'athcr Fife t-ai'l. had been uteri hy 
tile b»$)ia pii'-st to support IIIB 
iiainm in -entwine Holy 0tSS3 Abbey 
ill Canon f'ii) win-fe he served aK 
football coach. 

It van dmrot«•••<•,!• that Rynd had 
•served a term in •'an QlleiiTTh" pri^'in 
and"*fn tlif Mlssis.«iiipi prison'"om con 
fidence game charges. • --. 

JOHK F. Qt'AYVE Canisius Gives 
G. K. Che«terton 

Honorary Degree 
Congressman John F . Quayle, 

Democfitt. oTBrooKJyn.N*. Y,. died on ; 
ThankBgiving Day after a n illness of \ 
three days. Hte was 68 ypars old, • — T — n 
and for eight years hail been a Rep- ' . Buffalo, Dec. 5. — CaniBius Col-
resentative in Congress from the Sev- j ' ^ e of tliLs city recently conferred 
enth Brooklyn district. He was """ J " ~° !->_..*« -# t . . . . _ . 
buried.Monday from St. Ch,ules Hor-
rorrteo CburcK. and his funeral was 
an extremely large one. The Brook
lyn Navy Yard was in his district. 
and Mr. Quayl,e was his parly's rak
ing ipdmbef in the House N'aval Af
fairs Committee. H e is survived by 
his wife, one dauRhter, two sons, one 
brother and one sister. Mr. Cjuayle 
was a devout Catholic, and. a member 
of the iCniKhts of Columbus, Elks and 
Moose. 

We c*n never replace a frleml. 
Wh«n a person is fortunate enough 
to hav« several, you find tliey a re all 
dlffertit—BchUUr. 

the degree of Pnrtor ,of Literatnrc 
upon Gilbert K. Chesterton:, famous 
English writer, author, and lecturer, 
and cohv e i t to the Ohureb. 

Mr. ChftBterfon recently lectured 
In this city, and wad heard by a ca
pacity audience, which included 
many persons from Rochester, Bn-
tavia and other places in Western 
New York. 

Asked about the recent awarding, 
of t h e Nobel prize to Sinclair Lewis,; 
Mr. .Chesterton said he believes 
EditB Wharton and thoyntoit Wilder 
were more deserving of It. 

-_.—.— -o--. e » 
A than's true wetl tb is tha good he 

do«i l a UUst worl4.—lUhoiMt. , 

' 1'roksklll. N', V„ -Her, 5,~'riM» 
miiiib»M> of vmcnuitH ciMtotitmily 
loditctt in tint Jail her* «iul »(• JkN^ 
<-on l»n 1HH»II itvluoed in*»rr tfeali 
.lmlf by » lio«|>luM«|r «CfW tu wajr-
fArcrn or rood,, nheltcj- nnd « » 0M*or> 
(unity to wflrk by ttw MsH.p jUJ te 
AtoiicHicnt^IimHutcry on 1 tl*e-(JiH*i« 
«iri i'osit. Itoaii flvts i»|ile* front her*-. 

About 1-6« men-oirt of employment 
are niitintaincd stendily at tht< trfon-
nsterr The iiuilorlty "of them are 
nrtl*Mitiu~.'uid iin>cb&nlcsv4vnd~by thetr 
labor a steel nnd cottorciu buiidlnB 
in now heins ofectcd on <H(* t nion-
itsu'rv Krqutul«. In return fof their 
efforts the tnt'ii receive bunrd and: 
lodsiui? MaterialsJor the bulldlnji 
'iia.v.6 been donated !>}»- several ilcal-
*i~.* fn HjiUtjliuH—itwe—»ml—Hr—WPW 
Vijik." ' 

Patltor liYancuT^nuTTabbot Of the 
monastery and its founder, was for
merly a Presbyterian. He lias de
veloped his method of aiding tran
sients over ft LierJOtLof about IVM* 
year* and «aW,today, of the ai«n he 
lias aided. 

"Please do not imagine that those 
who come to us as poor and whom 
we dlunify by the title of 'Brothels 
Christopher' are hums of human 
derelicts By no means. We have 
here eonipeiftii artisans, skilled me
chanics nnd the aober, law-abidltts; 
laborer." Many "of them arn the vle-
tlinn of economic depression, com
pelled by their fallnret to find work 
to Join for the time being the ranks 
of the professional hobo-or tramp." 

-th* 
ERAR1HV 

KkikrelK College by the Awoslstion 
of CO11«KM **me to Sister T«r«M 
M»»"t̂  JD»wiuOJLtue.Gol|#8»r iM»d-liH»» 
fallows: -

"COWMBIA uNivtmarair .».. 
in Uie City of N«w tork 

Offlca of (TJnlv«fsHy Admhssiloinii 
November J9, 1130. 

"Ulster Tcr*«« Marlo^ Dcnn, -
Ksxarwth CalI«K«, 
RockeiUr. W. Y» - . , 
"My dwr 8Ut«r T»r««* M«rk»!' 

" I inkft »I«murts In larorwKf ywt" 
lb*t N»*ar«th Comg« , )um., \mm 
pl«*a upont ths »pproT«A list of tt»* 
A*io«laUon of Coltc«»« and, Sscond-
«ry StSliool* tjf tltB Middle St**es *n& 
MaryUnd, 

"V6ry truly youra, 
- - • "ADAM LBUOY JONES, 

"Ghaimutiw" 

a t Ati*Att» City, of tB»iA«sHI>no*t 
of th . Coll«f«« of U« MMdht IM^si 
and MaryUuid/1* w i ^ k ' tt« i ^ l w 
already h«U » « W W r t i ^ . ^ f H f < 
soolstloB tmirm m. mm # • Kf?Jkf*' 
»K>i* UH-ttflH a « - { K 3 r — - ^ 1 2 S l 

iirnu im vmm §»4 
«eliitY*m««U of lu all 
•to OolUn rradut^ ita A * * 
IA Juilsj, H jra* " ~ 
for ton t t a ro^Ur 
1U *fla(9MitP , HA' 
««hl«v«ss\««ti aaA. 

lJsVTHW(-«f "' 

Mb* 
t h # A*KXtUti^St » • g i l f f f W 4 Jsl 
I 'hil.dtlphls, KbTSsalNf * • , « * « *U 
«r«tlfyin« r«ralt_;au»«uii«Ni Mt OH 

CCOtttlntf«d j»tt * i f « Mbt) 

Arckbishop Hanna Send. 

imon Bol ivar* On Si: Juhil cc 
Pays Tribute to Heroism and CathoUdi^ at Fonndtr ei 

Pan-Americanism in Name of National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, 

TUB Kf. «RV. 3. B . MOItRIS, i).D, 

There are not many Catholics in 
Joe, Robinson's s ta te , Arkansas—-
only 30,000 out of a populatlbn of 
1,864,482. The Bt . Rev. John B. 
Morris, D.D*. Sishop- of Little Itoek, 
which Diocese includes the entire. 
State. IK their spiritual head* He 
has 53,04 5 square miles of territory, 
about 100 priests; 50 churches w|th 
resident pastors, a:nd 60 mission" 
churches. About <5,(J00 children are 
receiving a Catholic education ifl tlw 
biocese. Bight honpitaiB *re con
ducted under Catholic auspices. * 

i , ,.>n.O--< 1»' -.; ' 

There is ode failure; th i t is net 
to b» true to the beat one known. 

—Canon fttfttV ^ 

WashinKton, Dec. 5.—Greeting* and f e i k i U t e M | N « H ^ 
Catholics of the United Stxtes to the Catholk* i f Ciimblllm tilt 
occasion of the centenary of Shnon Bolivar, C d w I t V * — t i l i l 
hero, founder of Pan-Americani«m and a derout ^CitlwHtf, - nt% . 
conveyed in a message just dispatched to Bogota bjr DM i 
trative committer of the National (^thoiic Wdfare 

The meHHag:e bears the 8it;nature of the Moot JUr» Edwanl 
.1, Hanna, Archbishop of San Francisco and c h a l i i a i mt 0 M asV 
ministrativ-e committee of the 14. C. W. CH a»d In 
the Most Rev. Iumaele Perdwno, Archbkhef of 
- " ' — -irhe Stasaagfi""""'•'"" " 

"Tbe adminlBtratlve committee of 
hiBhoj>B. National Catholic l^elfaVe 
Conforcnctt. * t our .meeting at •Wash
ington, our National Capllai,** says 
thu niesBag^ "bernvl-th. flPttds to 
Your fjrac«, to all your icliowr 
biHhpns and t o the people of Colom
bia our felicitations on the coming 
centenary. December the *evca-
leenth. of your national hero, Simon. 
fioltmr/drffVHdw of t rue liberty and 
of the principles of Just goveroment. 

"We are pleaded to have tbi« op
portunity of exchanging tnutuss-J »ett-
timents of affection- In the one com
mon bond of our holy faith, send of 
interest and Solicitude in the wet-
fare of the Catholic peoples of the 
united Americas. 

Champion of Liberty 
"Your Simon Bolivar has long 

beerr known Co and Honored by us, 
as a man rich lit the heritage of that 
Catholic faith which came to liiin. 
througli a long line of Catholic an-, 
cestors. He wag blessed *itJ» an 
education that kept burning Within 
his heart an Intelligent devotion to-
those high principles of duty, Jttstlce 
and charity as fathered by thfc 
Cburcb., 

"Simon Boiitar persevered -when 
the politifiai "world,'About hittt be*; 
spo^e only chaos and dewpaiiv- Con
fident, on the suturhit of the 4^Vett* 
tine to Rome, He pledged wealth, 
tAients^ life itself to tbennscred «*usef -"Ifiln^l^ 
of liberty in Ajnfertoa. On, the batttle- {- grfeetJags, ,. W» 
field, reverses only spurred* him tp a 
greater effort; victory d«epened his 
conscious dependence on God's provi
dence. In the halls of legiiia.tion, 
his Catholic mittd , prptwteft .'Hit 
countrymen from tttat tyranny *shlch 
irreligion and the denial oi Qfi&i'ot 
Hla Christ aafl of His 0hurch (WW 
beget. 

"M this bowr at hit death, * « 
queathe*l to t k « nations of Amerlea 
bit solemn praysr that they «irer ; 
»old «a«re4"Wl I t o l F w t J i ojf *«<# 
a**«aU>rs, 

Air Indebted t o BoMvar 
"To Simon BoiiTar # i are all i*~ 

debted. We hate oft«A r*sari*d W«fc 
pride that wh»n^ 1* |k*> Mttae i t 
gravest needi hh repr«a«auUr« oaatf 
lo our United States, to »l«ad Ut. 
mp in tlw figw tot iamsMm-i , 
both friend s ad chaaHoo iV^ol 
own catbollc lwro-^C^r t«a Carrall 
of Carrolltott. 

"fioHrtra* la foreraaasr a t a a — * * ' •" *%• 
ttoa and i60d jFJE.l i ie«aB»-| 
tton« of America. H« U tka 
of 1'sn-AmerlcanUBft. At Wt-_•••>•' 
tenary, .we renaw our hoaaa a a * tHtf; .-
pledges for a cloaar aalolv a' 
just understandtng, a lMt« 
ested and generous «o»»aas~anai; 
twe-m t n a Catli0t{e mmk ^^r^M, 
cbutttry a n d JM.M*mmm*mdr 
the nations «6ii*¥i>fraar 

.Schools Wilt HOMS* 
tlie aeventeenth, this af; 
your great hero 4Ht-*w 
Catholic .choola of oaf 
In tfte programmes 
man;- .of our Oatoajie, 

' ^ 1 * * ' 

r5Tj». c*a«*tt»l«li"ir«^ 
that it Is aprtvll* 
tiott to aaaftrt*;-1Wni|t 
welcome erery op 
op«ratft;.*H;f. ^sm-imit'i 
bishops in preaaryiaf 
those CathohVUtoattt' 
which er«r - tonal' * • 
Slniow |M»Mtar.. :,-•'•- -̂»*.1 

Lift • 

Darotedly yowa im'* 

Archbishop Ofl 

-tMH 

•T. 

..m^:?m- ; ' «6MM?«* 

jw.ith_the_.Rk

